
Section 2 * Accounting Statemenls 2022123tor

Thomborough Parish Council

lla. Disc{osurE no{e re Trugt furds
(induding ch6rileble)

11b, DisclosurB noto r! Trust funds
(induding chariteblo)

I cerEry that for *B yEar efidod 31 Marcti 2023 ttle AccountirE
Statamonb in lhi6 Anaual Governanco and Acrountrability
Rstjm have bsefi pr€parad on ei[rsr a rsceipts end payrn€flls
or income and G)eendituB basis lbllowing the guldance in
Go\r6mancs and Ac€ountabllily for Small€r Authodtiaa - a
PractitoneB' Guida to Proper Praclices and pressri faidy
lhe fmancial po3ition of this authoriv.
Slgned by Rerporclblo FirEnci.l OfilcGr be{orr hotng
prsentsd lo tho autlrorlty for approval

Tlttd bala,@s aN reserues e, tha legirnhg of the yesr
as recorded ln the finaroar rBcolds. Valua must agree to
fux 7 af pl9vioLl6 yadL

Tatdl amount d Wcepl (or tor lDBs tales and lovies)
,E@ived ot |lceiva d in the ycar Exclwb any gnnts
rac€ived.

Total incomo or rc@ipts as ,scorded i,., t ra cssrlbook ,ess

rcceived.

Told expediturs ot Wynents mads b and on behaff
ola employees; rncrrda g/Dss saraliias and wagesl
emdoyeft Nl @nfibutions, amploye,s pension
cltltibtiion', gl€fui,les aN wwranct- pdyn]€,nts.

Tolal oxpendlture or pawa,ns of c€pilal and interest
nade dwi,tg lhe Wat on tt7E au/l?€/tus brroflingi lit anl

Tolal axpandrtura or payni€nls aa rc@ded in tho castr
6ook rass statrcosts (tne 4) and loan inrc/reg/capital

Totdl bdanc$s aN resetuos at tha aN of tha Wr Musl
equd (1+2+3) - (4+5+q.

Tho frgures in tha accountitg sl3,tomenl€ above do not
inctde eny Trust tta,tlsfiions.

I oonflrm that these Accounting Statsments were
epproved by lhis authority on lhis dalg:

17n5t2023

ag racordcd in minde retBrencc

Minute 9.3

Signed by Cha meating where thc A€counting
Statements were

|l

utr
03/0512023 t

Date

1. Balancso brouoht
lorqIard 11,455 8,946

2. (+) PreceFt or Rates and
Leviss 22,632

29,605 26,591

E
o3.a

A( z.
*1, "r,q,*u;- :-_' 7€+r
3.2-5

8,745

5. t) Loan inEresucaFritd
repaymenls 0 0

6. (-) All other p3ymenl6

46,804 33,257

7. (=) Bahncss caniBd
foffard 8,946 16,537

Please round all ftgure$ lo nearcst t1 Do nat leave at)y
,oxes^ tiirrl( irrrj repc) tt lA q Ni] hAlanres Altltgi[e$ ii,ust
dltec :r nnJey'yutct l, rdi,oa/,e: o/os

Noles and guda0ceYear ending

8. Total valu6 of caah and
short tBIm iovgstm€ntg 8,S46

lhe srn ot all 6/!r'i.att and &pof,ll bank a,colJ/],ts, casll
haldlngs and *o.l reflD irveetmerts l,oJd as at 31 March -
To qrgo wt r ba,rk rl,cfl,6'ttlrtlon,

9. Total fixed assets plus
long ir8rm inYsstnant3
and assot8

532,258
The valua al dl lhe prq€fty the au{to(W owns - i rb rrade
up of arr,ts,ked assa8 end bng lem inwstm6,?,ts as at
3l Ma,*.

10. Total borowings
0

The outstalding r,/pital balarr'e as at 31 March d all loans
Ircn lhird partles (irrcluding PWLq.ol

I

The Cwncil, as a body corporere, ads as sob trusles and
is /aqpontiblg fuamaneging frusf furds or assats. ,

Annual Govemance and Accountability Rehrm 2022/23 Form 3
Local Councils, lntemal Drainage Boads and othor SmallerAuthoritiBs'

of the

:11 Nlarch
2A?2

3'1 I'larch

23,000

3. (+) ToEl other receipts

4. G) Staff costs

16,5371

544,5s61

I
i
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